
Dear Students,  

After the success of our recent NHS National AHP Work Experience session, I am thrilled to extend an invitation to 

your students in years 10-13 or S3-S6 year groups for our upcoming session on Sunday 4th February 8:30am - 5pm, 

focusing on Geriatrics & Recovery. 

 

Register here: https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs-healthcare-careers-virtual-work-experience/ 

 

The NHS Virtual Allied Healthcare Work Experience offers a unique opportunity for aspiring healthcare professionals. 

It's a rare occasion for students to hear from our exceptional guest speaker, Sarah Trevannah, a seasoned nurse with 

a wealth of captivating experiences, stories and insights to share. 

 

Sarah will provide invaluable guidance to help these future professionals embark on their dream healthcare careers. 

Following Sarah’s talk, students will gain an intimate look at the healthcare industry in the LIVE virtual work 

experience, delving into diverse roles within allied healthcare and taking a closer look at patient care by following 

the journeys of two patients from incident through to treatment. 

 

The NHS Allied Healthcare Work Experience is the largest programme for aspiring healthcare professionals, having 

successfully invited over 12,000 students to participate in its programme last academic year - many of which have 

gone on to study: 

 

Nursing 

Midwifery 

Paramedicine 

Physiotherapy 

Occupational Therapy 

Dietetics 

Radiography 

Prosthetics and Orthotics 

Speech and Language Therapy 

Pharmacy 

 

Registration Link: https://alliedhealthmentor.org/product/live-virtual-work-experience-programme/  

 

Once registered, students will receive access to their virtual work experience portals. Better yet, every complete 

session comes with a Work Experience Certificate, and for those who complete the full 6-month programme, there's 

a Highly Commended Reference – a golden ticket for their apprenticeship and UCAS applications. 

 

Registration will start at 8:30am, with guest speaker Sarah from 9-10am, then the live work experience session starts 

at 10am, with an end at 5pm. Plenty of breaks are scheduled throughout. 

 

Students can register at any time throughout the 6-month programme using the link below. We recommend booking 

early to gain as much out of this programme as possible.  

 

Places are £10 a session to cover administrative and technological costs, or £50 for the full 6 months: 

https://alliedhealthmentor.org/nhs-healthcare-careers-virtual-work-experience/  

 

I look forward to meeting your students at the next work experience day on Sunday 4th February.  

 

Kindest Regards, 

Nikki Abbott 

Head of Education 
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Enquiry Form: https://airtable.com/apph4QZ0ZOVDK9N3Y/shrM6UPT8Z2uxx7OL  

Allied Healthcare Mentor Helpline: 01530 417299 (Open 10am - 5pm Monday - Friday) 

 

https://airtable.com/apph4QZ0ZOVDK9N3Y/shrM6UPT8Z2uxx7OL

